
OFFICE OF THE PITINCIPAL ACCOUNTANT (;ENERAL (A&E), KARN ATAKA
I}ENGALURU.56 0001

PAG (A&E)/HK _STy t2022-23t t56 Dated: 18.08.2022

Sealed Quotations are invited from reputed firms for supplying of 2.00.000 nos .of
Window Envelopes and 70.000 nos. of cloth line covers (SR Covers) as per the required
specifications. The sealed quotalions with superscription "euotation for supply of postal
envefopes 2022-23 "enclosing an EMD for Rs.30,000/- (Rupees Thirty Thousand OnlY) as
Security Deposit drawn in favour of PAO. IAD. BENGALURU. The sealed quotations
should be subrnifted to this office on or efore PM 02t0.) 022 6y Registered or speed
post. The same would be opened at 3:30 pM on 02/09 /2022. The required specifications are
as fbllows:

The quotations should be addressed to:

Smr.pUSHpA L.NAYAKA,
Senior Accounts Oflicer (OM),

O/o The pr .Accountant Ceneral(A&E),
Kamataka, Bengaluru _560001

I

st.
No.

Specification Requirement
(Window Cover)

Requirement
Cloth line covers

SR Covers
I ol EnveloT c I Pocker ShaT I Pocket ShaT) s per the requirement of

this oflice
As per the requ iremeni
of th is ofilce

.) Window on Envelo Yes No
+ nrn of Enveloo Side Slide O n I t'l Slide nln

,f
l Dimension 29xllcm 45 x30 cm
6 Size of Envelo SE6 Cloth Line Cover
7 CSM 70 and above 80 and above

Color of Envelo Bror.vn Green

NOTICE INVITING OUOTATIONS

Srb,

covers) for the year 2022-23 -reg.

Print in g



The same may also be viewed in the official websitehttps:/l'cae'sov in/ae/karnataka/cn and cppp. rne particrpanis ar€ to go through the Terms
and Conditions mentioned in Annexure _I thoroughly before submitting quotations.

Yours faithfully,

Senior Accounts Officer (OM)
Ph-080_226.t025J

k"



l. The rates should indicate net prices inclusive ofGST.

2. The vendors may visit o{fice premises and check the samples before quoting the rates.

3. The supplies are to be made within a period of l0 days, if and when the orders are

placed.

4. Quality ofthe items supplied shall be ofthe same brand/trademark as per the samples

attached at the time of inviting quotation. If any article is found to be defective/not up

to the quality, the same shall be replaced immediately.

5. All Tenders should furnish an Earnesr Money Deposit of Rs.30.0004 in the form of
*ACCOUNT PAYEE DEMAND DRAFT" only drawn on any Nationalised Bank. in
favour of *PAO-IAD, Bengaluru" along with the quotations. The same shall be

retumed to the unsuccessful bidders. In case of successful bidders the EMD received

will be converted as SECURITY DEPOSIT for the entire period of empanelment and

the successl-ul bidder will be liable to pay the difference amount of the Performance

Security.

6. If the selected bidder fails to supply the items as per the supply order within the

stipulated period at the agreed rate, the items will be purchased from the other

suppliers at the risk and cost ofthe selected firm. Any additional amount incurred for

this purpose will have to be borne by the defaulting supplier.

7. The quantities indicated against the required items are only rough estimates. This
office is not in any case to be held responsible for any variation in quantity.

8. If an item of inferior quality is supplied or an item is not supplied as per specifications

or failure to supply the order in time will entail the firm ineligible for future contracts

from this office and appropriate action will be taken against the firm.

9. This olTice reserves the right to reject any quotation without assigning any reasons

thereof.

10. The supply should be made to the premises of O/o The Pr. Accounlant General

(A&E). Karnataka. Bengaluru - 560001 at the risk and cost ofthe supplier.

Yours faithfully,

-lk*t''
PUSHPA L. NAYAKA

Senior Accounts Officer (OM),

Ph- 080-22640253

[#r

ANNEXURE.I
TERMS AND CONDITIOh-S


